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ABSTRACT
The use of natural color on textiles are increasing day by day. In order to add beauty and
functional properties on silk textiles, its coloration with natural dye is a challenging task and it
is very limited due to non-availability of standard procedure of its application and
characterization of colored compounds present in different plants. The color compound
extracted  from the indigenous herb Eclipta alba was  analyzed  to  isolated  its  color creating
chromophores. The chemical  structures  of isolated compounds  were established on the basis
of  spectroscopic analysis mainly NMR,IR, UV, Mass spectra and element analysis. It was
found that wedelolactone is the main color bearing compounds responsible for green color
from the plant. Luteolin and apegenin were two other compounds present in the plant which act
differently in creating different hue with different mordants. The dyeing properties of colored
compounds have been evaluated on silk fabric with natural mordant myrobalam and eco-
friendly mordant alum and  different hue of light green  to bluish  green  were obtained with a
very good color  fastness property.
Key words:-Eclipta alba, fastness , spectroscopy, yield,.

1.  INTRODUCTION
Coloring of Silk textiles with natural color not only adds greater value to the material but it has
double edge sword. It is a powerful tool to regenerate local flora and has a large possible means
of producing an ecologically sound products, aimed at safeguarding human health as well as
protecting and prolonging life in the Earth. At present, the whole world is becoming green
minded and all the peoples are highly conscious about the maintaining of ecological balance on
the earth surface. India has a rich biodiversity with approximately 4,90,000 plant species. Use
of  these plant resources in various purposes has a great tradition of India since the Vedic
period and the application of plants and herbs were related with  cultural  practices , rituals ,arts
and  crafts ,fabrics  and  to the physiological  needs. Among  the various sources of dye the
plant base natural dye i.e from flower, bark , root, fruit, and leaves are  consider as better in
term of  economic feasibility, eco-friendliness as well as renewable and cheaper. Natural dyes
are now-a- days in  demand  not  only  in  textile  industry  but  in  cosmetics, leather, food  and
pharmaceuticals industries. Moreover it was noted that coloration of Textiles with natural dye
can protect our body from the harmful ultra violet (UV) ray of sun.( Sarker.2004)

The use of natural dye on silk is very limited due to the non- availability of standard color
catalogues, and precise and specific method of  application. As the rich  biodiversity of  our
country  has  provided us plenty  of raw  materials, yet  sustainable  linkage  must  be
developed between cultivation, collection  and their use. India being the second largest silk
producer in the world  the use of natural color on silk yarn and fabric can bring back our
glorious future of natural dye practice in India which have highly export potential in  present
environmental  condition.
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The objectives of the study were to study an indigenous herbs(Eclipta alba) for exploring
natural dye specially for coloring of silk textiles and also to find out the basic component
responsible for its  color yielding properties.

2.METHODOLOGY
MATERIALS
(a)DYE PLANT:-The false daisy is one of the easily growing herbivorous plant belonging to
the family Asteraceae were collected from Sivasagar district lies between 26.45°N and 27.15°N
latitudes and 94.25°E and 95.25°E longitudes of Assam, India.

Fig-1: Eclipta Alba plant
(b)Selection of  substrates:-The yarn selected for the study was  mulberry silk  because  silk is
the high fashion luxury textiles and it  has  better affinity for dye along with its good
penetrability.  .
(c)Selection of  mordants:- The natural  dye required  a substance which act as a colour
intensifier  and  help in chemical bonding between dye and fiber, thus help the fixing of color
to the material known as mordant. Bio-mordant mybrobalan(TermiliniaChebula) and  eco-
friendly mordant alum(aluminum  potassium sulphate)were applied in dyeing  of  silk  yarn.
(d)Selection of chemicals and reagents:- Reagents used for the study were the sodium
carbonate(Na2CO3), ethanol(C2H6O)methanol(CH4O), Di-chlromethene(DCM)
chloroform(CDCl3 )and  acetone(C3H60) for experimental work. Hydrocloric acid (HCL) and
conc Sulphuric acid (H2So4) is also used as LR grade chemicals. The chromatographic material
silica gel(Chromatographyic grade 100-200 mesh for column) Solvent like  hexane(C6H14),
Ethyl acetate(C4H8O2), and TLC plates were extensively used for the study.

All the solvents were distilled before used. Distilled water was used  for dye extraction
procedure and preparation of mordent solution, and the ionized  water was used  for dyeing and
washing procedure.

2 .METHODS
(a)Preparation of yarn for dyeing:-Mulberry  silk  has highest sericin  content (21%) which
interfere  the  dye absorption, hence degumming is done with mild alkali solution.
(b) Preparation of dye: The air dried plants were grinded  with an electrical grinder to make
fine particleas the smaller particle gives better result in dyeing of  textiles and decreased
particle size  shorten the time required for dyeing . However for proper extraction dye particle
size of between 50-100 mesh is recommended (Gulrajani M.L,2001). The  size of  dye particles
were reduced through  sieve analyzer  and bigger  particles are disposed off
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.
Fig 2:- dye powder
(b) Extraction of dye:-The dye was extracted  by  using standardized recipe: 0.5%of  Na2Co3(
sodium carbonate) keeping  the material and water ratio (M:L) 1:20 at boiling temperature
80.C for 60minutes.(AICRP, 2001)The Optical Density (OD )value was measured  by
spectrophotometer .

Fig 3:- Extracted dye solution
(c) pH of the dye:- The pH of the dye solution was measured before carry out the  the dyeing
process as the alkaline pH should be avoided for dyeing of protein fibers.(Bhuyan R.2004)
(d)Dyeing of silk:- The wet  Silk samples were dyed in the  optimized  condition of dye
solutions keeping M:L1:30, for 45 minutes  at 800C.To obtain different colour shades
mordanting was done  simultaneously with the said  mordants .Then the yarn were washed
thoroughly with distilled water and dried at room temperature.
(e)  Color Fastness properties:

The ability of dye to withstand on various agencies is called fastness properties. The color
fastness  grade of dye on silk  yarn with mordants  against  washing and sunlight were tested by
standard test methods.(ASTM Standard,1968).
(f)The optical density and color strength (K/S value):-The optical density  of color solution
and (K/S) value  of dyed samples were determined  by light reflected techniques using
UV/VIS spectrophotometer using kubelka Monk equation-

K/S=[(1-R)2/2R] Where  R is observe reflectance , K is the absorption co efficient and
S, is the  light scattering coefficients.
(g) Isolation of color component from Eclipta alba:-For isolation ofcolored  compounds
from the dye the air dried powder of the plant was extracted with ethanol for 24 hour. Then the
ethanol was removed under reduced pressure to get the solid mass. The ethanol extract was
then passed through a column of silica gel(100-200 mesh) an eluted with different ratio of
hexane: ethyl acetate. Then two fraction of compounds were collected differently as
Compound-I, Compound-II which are crystallized as yellow color  needle from ethanol.
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Fig:-4.Ethanolic extract of the dye
(h)Characterization of  color components:- The coloring compound present on the dye particles
were identified by  using the Analytical studies-IR, UV,1H NMR,13C NMR and Mass
spectroscopy methods.

3.  FINDINGs AND DISCUSSIONS
The result of the study were discussed below-

 The Eclipta Alba dye give a very pleasing  mehendi green and olive green color with
bio- mordant myrobalam and  ecofriendly mordant alum.(Table -1)

Table-1 Hue created by the dye source
Sr.
No

Name of the
mordants

Color obtained

1 Without
mordant

2. Alum

3. Myrobalan

 It was seen that the absorption of dye % on yarn increased with increase concentration
of dye and mordent and it reached maximum at 5gm /100ml of dye and 4%
concentration of each mordants.

 The K/S value was also increased with  increase dye concentration and maximum value
(39.57) was observed at (5%) concentration of dye.

 The dyed samples showed better fastness to washing, sunlight  while simultaneous
mordanting method was used and there was difference in hues produced by different
mordants by single dye source.

Table-3 Color fastness properties of dyed  samples

Sr. No. Mordant
used

Sunlight Washing

cc cs
1. Without

mordant
3 4 5

2. Myrobalan 5 5 5
3 Alum 5 5 5
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CC : Colour change; CS : Colour staining;
CC Ratings: 1 = very poor, 2 = poor, 3 = fair, 4 = very fair, 5 = good, 6 = very good
CS Ratings: 1= heavily stained, 2= considerably stained, 3= noticeable stained,4=slightly
stained,5= negligible or no staining

Three structures were isolated from the dye compounds. They were given
below

Wedelolactone

Luteolin
Apigenin

DISCUSION
The present investigation reveals that, there is a very good opportunity for value addition of

silk textiles with Ecliptaalba dye which can enhance export potential of the country.
Scientifically it was proved that the main color yielding component of the plant is
wedelolactone  andLuteolin which possesses  aromatic ring in their structure  to form a
chemical bond between the yarn and dye compounds .The mulberry silk yarn as well as other
protein  fiber can be dyed with the  these  color compounds and can get a variation of
attractive, earthly  green hue with different mordants. Thus, the herb is proved to be a very
good source of natural color for different products requiring coloration.

4. CONCLUSION
Use of Natural dye not only carrying forward a great ligancy of scientific and eco-

friendly heritage of India but also keeping the world free from toxic impurities .It has
sustainable relationship with eco-system and local plant reservoir.Many of the plants contain
coloring compounds in their structure which have higher compatibility with our environment
but they are yet to be explore. In order to move with the ecological movement on earth, while
we think about the commercialization  of natural dye, only the characterization of  chemical
components of  dye will help to understand the whole mechanism of dyeing on different yarn
and fabrics .It also help in structural modification of  some of the chromophores  groups
present in dye molecules to obtain best quality dyeing on textile.
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